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Rec Trait
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54 Recrcarional l.rarts pro-

gr.m (RTp) projecrs acro!!
thc starc The 2015 Arant
recrprenrs include Garr.tt

and five other countie!. fivE
municipalitjes, add 13 non,
profit orSanizations. Work
includ€s €onsrrucring Dew
trarls, mainraining exisring

oa s,purchasingequipm€nr,
and sBnaSc

Locally, carrert Counry
Lommunrry
Adion will re.
ccivc $32,833 for rhc 20t5
Garrett County Seasonal
Trail CEw.

The Maryland D.DarG

menr ot Narural Rcso;rces
was atso awardcd fundinc
for rhe folowing projecr3T
sir€s' St John's Rock/R.it

Dog Road off-road veh!

cle.(ORV) rrait rnonitorioB
and marnrenanc., t25.000:
Sna88y Mountain ORv tnii

rcsurfacing and crosion con-

trol. 5J0,000; Savaft Rrv.r

Siate Forcsr, Si0,00Ot a mini
cxcavator fot usc on trails in
Savagc fuver, Poromac Stat€.

and Garr.rr Starc forcsrs
$29.250; Mcadow Mounl
tain Tnit Ov.rlook, t3j,5oi
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Continucd ftom Page A,l
and trail sh.lter rcpairs in
Potomac aod Cairctt state
for.sts. $9,150.

Sratcwide, rhc RTP provided grants, ranlinq fiom
$1.200 to t 10.000 on a r€im,
bus€ment basis, for rumerous transportation hail and
r€cr€ational trail uses, including bicycling, pcdesEian (hik,
ing, ruminS, whcdchair us€),
in-line skatirg, equestrian
use, cross{ounEy skiing, offroad motorcycling, all-rerrain
irhicle ridinS, ard four-wheel

dri"urg.
"Transportation

b about

more than highways, plan€s,
Eains, and buses." said SltA

administrator Melinda B

Peters. "Thesc gmrrs provide

opportuniti., for tsrvd that
support h..lthy lifcaryl€s,
reduc imprct! on ihe envircnmcnt and 8i\€ us an uDclose look at ihe beaury ;f
Thc RTP focuses trail inv.stmcnB on missinS links
in lhe starewrde irail nerwork

and helps enhance exisa
ing state invcslmcnt arcas,
including desigEtcd Sc€nic
Byways, Heritage Areas and/
or Main Soects,
SHA parorcrs with DNR,
other state agencies and trail
us.r Boupa to sollcit and sclcct projcct that cnhance eco-

nomic developmant, trans.
ponation, cnvironmant. and
public hcalth. Morr information about the RecreatioDal
Ttails Program is available at

roads.maryland. govlIndcx.
aspx?Pagcld=98.

Thc Maryland Departmcnt of Transportation ad-

opted au updatcd Bicycle
and Pcdestrian Mastcr PIan
in Janu.ry 2014. Th. plao
cstablishcs a 20.yearvision to
support cycling and walkinS
as modes ofEansponation in
Maryland. Detaih are available at mdor.maryland.rovl
BrlcWalkPlan
For molc information on
Cyclc M.ryland eForts and
great bicyclin8 resources.
p€rsons catr visit $,vxrcvclc.
Sarylgrd.goy,. ou Facabook
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